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We walk an extra mile, to see our customer smile!

Shrink Tunnels

Shrink Tunnels

Features:

Shrink Tunnels, available in different sizes are to shrink wrap

Ÿ Availability of Single and Double chamber shrink

products already wrapped in film. The tunnels are differentiated

tunnels
Ÿ Control system equipped with alphanumeric LCD

by different lengths of the tunnel chamber, achieve the optimum

control panel provided with a 16-bit microprocessor
card and modular power section, separated from the
control panel and equipped with inverter and remotecontrol switches
Ÿ This system allows a simple and precise control of all
the machine operations, such as adjustment of the
tunnel conveyor speed, adjustment of the tunnel
shrinking temperature and possibility of scheduling
up to 10 different work cycles
Ÿ Tunnel conveyor with turning or fixed silicone-coated
rollers
Ÿ Cooling system
Ÿ Tunnel air flow adjustable by flaps
Ÿ Reduced power consumption
Ÿ Compliance with CE regulations

shrink result at different speeds. Each heating zone has a
separate blower motor maintaining a strong air flow inside the
chamber. Two open coil heaters on each side of the blowers
help to maintain constant air temperature. The product being
wrapped travels on a roller conveyor that allows the hot air to
surround the package from all sides for excellent shrink result.

Technical Specifications**
Model No.

CPT450

CPT650

Power Supply

220-240 / 380-415 V
3PH + PE / 3PH + N + PE
50/60 Hz

220-240 / 380-415 V
3PH + PE / 3PH + N + PE
50/60 Hz

Installed Power

CPT452H

CPT652H

220-240 / 380-415 V
220-240 / 380-415 V
3PH + PE / 3PH + N + PE 3PH + PE / 3PH + N + PE
50/60 Hz
50/60 Hz

8000 W

9500 W

12750 W

15800 W

Maximum pack height

230 mm

280 mm

230 mm

300 mm

Speed of Conveyors

2.8-18.8 m/min

1.8-12.4 m/min

5.6-37.6 m/min

2.8-18.8 m/min

Machine size

1310 x 835 mm
h 1440 mm

1360 x 1045 mm
h 1565 mm

1880 x 835 mm
h 1440-1560 mm

2160 x 1150 mm
h 1505-1630 mm

Machine net weight

187 kg

241 kg

300 kg

380 kg

Usable Shrink Films

Polyolefin Film up to 80 μ

Polyolefin Film up to 50 μ

Polyolefin Film up to 80 μ

Polyolefin Film up to 80 μ

Our packing specialists will provide you the most efficient and energy saving packaging system for your products
**All specifications, design and characteristics shown on this catalogue are subject to change without prior notice

“We don’t just sell machines,

We provide solutions...”
For more information, please contact:
CLEARPACK SINGAPORE PTE LTD.
67 Ubi Road 1 #10-06 Oxley Bizhub,
Singapore 408730
T: +65 67414077; F: +65 67413286
E-mail: info@clearpack.com
Website: www.clearpack.com
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